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The Daily Telegraph and
BP International uv Ray Burman

DRIvlNG,.lcr,,,"rtr? /-r, a 36ft. Clas I
Aronow designed cig etie powered b.y hvin
Mercruher inboards. Italian Dr Cailo Bonomi
ably asshted by Englishnan and RYA
Powerboating Secretary Mike Mande $ok 6rst
place and rhe Needles Trophy on ADsusl 19.

Returning an average speed of 59.05 knots
(68dph), she *osed the line 2l minutes 6

seconds ahead of Tin Powell lnd Amencan
Outboard Cbampion Willie Meyers in the Class I
Ber.trat Canadian MoPria which alerased
51.99 knots- Pnnce Michael of Kcnt was aboard
for his second powerboar race together *nh
ex Grand Pnx driver Stirling Moss who Nas
tasting the sponlorthe fi$t tine.

Thnd phce Bas taken by (citb Hosenan
and Brian Hendicou in rhe new 25ft. Cla$ Il
Fletcher ru.about Sraf, powered by three 1400
Mercury outboards. Iler placing was not easily
gained however for she bartlcd n out for over
half the distance with John Robinsonk couear
catandan rker liaa unlil n was forced our
after Swanage sirh aloose povcr head.

Organized by the Royil Motor Yacht Club
and sponsored by the Daib, relesroph ana BP.
rhe ev€nt was one of rhe two World
Championship races allocared by the UIM ro the
Enclish circuit. It artracted a healthy 6eld of 25

Clas I and II cmit, includinE some of the top
international contendes lor the Chanpionship
such as cuiient leader Anerican Bobb,v
Rautbord. eho enrered Itro another 16ft.

The weather was ideel ior top speeds. almost
mirror caln. but this was latcr to prole the
undoing ol some of the faster conpetito*
including Rautbord. Twenty four craft eventually
came to rhe line of Branksome where ther
waited for the loln start amonc a huge fleot or

Tbe initial lead sas taken by a-small bu.ch
made up olrhe rop conlenders plus th€ cousar
I'he lltistocat ol Keirh D^ttas and Clivc Curlis.
Bur within the n$l mile (cn Cassn and John
Calliford i. the Shcad desiened Enfield

lell,,rdrd,ra $as secn lo turn back lnd re'pas
an early nark shc apparendt missed.

By Chri$church, Raurbordt fi,o rvas leading
toserher with the olher Brnish Enneu Uhowot -diven bt her desisncr Don Shead - and Clrlo
Bonofr:i s A.ronatute IX.

fhe Aristacat was still Ncll placed as

/eilonil,?,a moved up rhroush the 6eld to lhe
fro.t oncc ,eain. A liltle beyond here borvever
atro pur a con rod ihroush the block ofhet port
motor and she limped back for Poole.

It was Bonomi and Shcad as the leaded
passcd Cowes wilh vtllorrd,t,ta lhnd and lhe
incredible Clas rI lre,4/dro.ar.ow fourthlust
ahead of Tin ?orvelh Cahadian MapPi. rhe
high prce was beginning to havc an efect and

Iust after Cowes borh cylindcr head gaskets blew
ndshinC fella0drano t race a.d she was
fol]laeed by The Arieocat at No Man\ Land
Fort Nhen herelecric chokesjanmed shut.

U,,or?r roDndcd rhe Nab 20 ninutes after the
nait averasins 70nph for thc 661section ofthe
152 nautical frile couNo. Back down the Solent

Abovo, sscond bo.t l\omo Cnrdia" Moppi.,
which nuhbsrad Pnnc6 Micho.l ol Ksnt .nd
Stnlins Moss {w.vinq) €nons hsr c'6w. C.no
Bonomis A.rcnanh. /x, bolow l6n, w.e th.
oasy winn6r .lr€r Urowor dropp€d od wnh d

Phorosr.ph3 by Eric Colrh8m

sbe pushed he. speed up above 80npb and there
wss liule doubt she bad a larse marEin ofspeed
in reserve over ihelralian Cicarelle.

As she pased the Old Hafy headins for
Weynollh, rhe Bywbeel on het pori motor
suddenlr, disinlegrated throwins sleel splintes in

all directions. These cnlered her ruel tanks.
pa$ed throush thcdeck andholed h€r hull and it
sas only quick action by rbe crew of a rescDe

boat thai prevemed her sinkins. For the
rehainder ol the course to Weynourb. esst to
the Fairway Buoy a.d back to Branhsone,
Aeroharire IX was lefi unchallenged and she

crcssed the line with no other cralt in sight al

Perhaps the bigEes battle being loDght out
farther dow. the ffeld rva, thrt lor diesel honou.
betseen the Class I 6ee driven by the Ho.
Edyard Creenall and Roben Doxfords Perkins
poseted Rabet Btrce. The Ford powered G€e

lay ahead in sere.th place at the Nab with
,{orefl arr.e nnrth astern of Richard Lagson\
outboard powred .rafa Oraue ,Itice. B\r b.r

the rine they headed back to Poole and Nest to
weymoutb .aobe,,rrc€ had noled ahead of
Jolfa Aranse Juice end snotiy after took cea
This duel cominucd gb! to the end where they
fossedthe line less than aninute apart,

Two craft, Ma{yn Harfield\,ltas Derso, and
YounE Lare &ivea bt Derek Love. were bolh
disqualified for incotrectly rounding lhe course
mark near Poole Bar due to a misundentanding
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